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brute creation live after death, it will be in a soaoon as the consent of the We-devan Missionary 
,tate and place exactly suited to their inferior j Committee is obtained,—and furthermore that ©bttuavi) Notices.

make something out of nothing, is an exclusive 
work of Omnipotence; to make that nothing, 
which is something reejuires an exertion of the 
iame Almighty power. This remark will apply 
to a grain of sand, as well as a seraph ; for nothing 
ean cease to be, without the will and power of 
Almightv God. Matte» may change its form, 
and spirit its state and condition, but both re
main in existence as long as it pieaseth the 
Creator of all things. And as annihilation is un
known in this world, we may conclude, on the 
principle of analogy, that it will never take place 
in the next .” It is then, to say the least, jMssi- 
ble. if not highly probable, that they may exist hi 
a future world.

M’A «-«is, The required nermission to proceed 
•ha

j extinct, its evangelical life will soon ebb out. The

I
 Missionary spint, theretbre, manifested at our 
annual Missionary meetings, is, 1 conceive, other 
things being equal, a verv nearly correct crite-

Mv Dear Broth k.r,-While mreotlv musing rio!1’ b>' whivh 7,in!*,c !hfl 5l'“ri,u*l health

mind was deeply affected, as memory called up 
before it the afflictions and bereavements which 
Divine Providence ha* permitted to fall upon hu
milies ami individuals of this and other vicinities,

in the establishment of such an Institution was 
given by the Committee ef the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society, in a resolution passed at a meet
ing held 27th September, 184S, and

Whereas? Although, in consequcnee of the , • , .... ,
distressing general depression of business which J«n,,8 ,lle .war »h.eW 1. passed away. With 
prevailed throughout the country for some time ,hat >ear* ~v,er>1 ol üu* P60?1* heïe to **' 
after the completion of these preliminarv nica- W“tV 11 0°^ ' , , . , . .. ...
sures, it Has been ,wmien.lv deemed expedient .0 ^ ~ r >*. w,,e.,,f
pause until now before proceeding further, we limothy Crockkr after lour or hue day* dl-
are of the opinion, after l^gthenedconversations !,ef ’ .wh,th sh.v w,‘h, * la™lr e 1T"V
upon the subject, and scrim., praverful eonsidfe- ^ f»uulv aml r.emls farewell,and

I ration in view of all the difficulties which must he ^ ,U V™: Sbc, ,ww,
surmounted in order to ensure final success, that u“rU,!taUv * ,uo‘ber m ht7 U,u,l-V\ a ,nv"'

Dr. A. Clarke has assigned several reasons I the time hm at length come when such an adcancetl «'^"g '^r «auarntai^eis and a most sincere and 
which, in his estimation, render the supposition, position, should be taken as will render available 1 meln H>roJ , h?.* Chuuch; lienee her
of.be restoration of the brute creation to a state the nobte after of the generous Fournier of the d?*1' ^V'> *h *ml.tawented by all
of happiness, verv provide. The sacred canon, ' Aca.len.V, which he now renews, to «ce a thoc- i wlVi kj“w hvr' alulb> ,l,wc *•'<> knew her x.4. 
be admits, is totally silent on this subject ; yet the sax., l-orxns as a foundation for a Branch In- , Ll-cnKl lA llm .llxus, after nine days 
reasons lie has produced show that this doctrine j stitution * far the right elocution of females ueeo flt . *?• Wlt ' , lir,Mla“ patience.<li, <1 h.qi-
b not destitute of probability. These reasons Christian princier and ' V : py in the both year ol her age. lor torty years

.1 . , . . ! ami prosperity of the Societies,on the events and scenes oi the year lb.,I, my | will no. be altogether void of inte-

I
King both too many and too long to be inserted 
Ivre, miv be found, bv those who are desirous of 
investigating the subject, in the latter part of his 
comment on the eighth chapter in St. Paul’s Epis
tle to the Romans. They appear to be-1 noth rea
sonable and conclusive. Positive certainty js, 
however, only with God; and, we know, “ the 
Judge ot all the- earth will do right.”

There are also-certain 0/0 rations of the human 
mind, that have not I,“en adduced, which at once 
prove not only its existence, but its superiority 
over the animal creation. These are especially 
worthy of our attention, and shall in the next 
place, be exhibited.

Geo. Johnson.
Point tie Bute, Jan. 24, l.°02.

prion/,
Whereas, To justify • the Board of Trustees" 

in incurring the increased liabilities which 
must attend the establishment of such Branch 
Institution an additional sum of between three 
and four thousand pounds at least, must be 
secured ;—

Therefore uninimoiwlv resolved, 
f. That the friends in Sick ville and' neiglilxwir-

ing places, who, in 18-48, so generously pledged . , -, , , ,,1 . , , • , ■ ,1 i.i- r 1 . to weakness ami p un, and lianiu y enteredthemselves to an! in tins undertaking, lie respect- , _il ____ ________
fully requested to lenew and, if jiossihl

education.
For the Wesleyan.

Weslega n .1 cade mg,
A fount Allison, I'eh'g. 2, 1802.

ri.V.V roll Till: ESl Alll-ISilMENT OK A JiRAXcH 
1XSTITV I'lOX FOIS FEMALES.

Mu. ÏJMT01:,— it is doubtless known to very ! 
minv of the readers of vour piper, that the estab- '
L.liaient of an Institution, designed to a fiord to 1 
the daughters of opr friends throughout these j 
Provinces educational privileges similar to tlio-e j 
provided for youth of the other sex in the .V vie- I 
niv in this place, has been long contemplated, and | 
it is also probably pretty generally known among j 
tiie.n, iliat some measures have been employed to 
pee pa re the way lor the accomplishment ol' this 
very desirable end. Hitherto it laps not been 
judged necessary to press the enterprise formally 
Ujsia tile public attention, but now. as the preli
minary steps which have been taken with due 
deliberation, have led to a posit ion whence those, 
to whom the business lias bee’ll entrusted, are 1 ensuing sea-on. 
enabled to look forward with confident cxpecbi- | M e would therefore entreat our intellligent 
thill of seeing the work consummated at no very | friends—the readers ot the \\ esleyan— to give 
distant period of time, and especially, as in ad- j the plan thus bn.uvlit be!ore them their kmitly 
vaneing from this position, it will be indispensable 
to safety and sitece.-* to have the sanction, a.-sisi

mi

le aug
ment the suliseripiions which then amounted to 
so respectable a sum.

II. That Donations to promote this important 
design, be solicited from the friends of education 
throughout the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prim e Edward Island.

ill. That Scholarships be offered ihr sale at 
twerJg tire pounds each, every such Scholarship 
being of the annual value of ft re pounds, during 
seven of the ten //ears next succeeding the pay- . 
nient of the purchase money for such Scholarship ; 
or in oilier words the proprietor of a Scholarship 
is to have the right to demand a discount of five 
pounds from the regular annual charge for the 1 
Board, ike , and Tuition of one student in either 
Branch of the Institution during die years above 
stated.". 1

At this meeting a Committee was aim appoint
ed to arrange to carry the above resolutions, ia 
possible, into immediate effect. Some of the 
friends in Sack ville were soon after railed iqmii, 
and most of them were found willing to renew 
their subscriptions ; but beyond this the Com
mittee could not advance during tile simminr : 
but the uppoituiiitv having been afforded of 
Againgunsubing I be full' " lloird ” at the extra j 
meeting which was held here hot monlli, and the 
whole matter having liera carefully jreonsiderrd. 
it now onlv remains to secure from the public the 
requisite authority to proceed wilii I lie erection 
of tile necessarv buililings Indore I lie close ol the

lopn_
rest, I, according to request, forward a brief 

j stateuieil of our Missionary meetings, which 
j were in » high degree satisbvtorv.both as legardt 
the exetdlent addresses delivered, and the unu- 

| anally liberal contributions of our Indovesl jveople. 
May the tied ot' all grace abundantly reward 

I them !
The Rev. Mr Ev ans and the Rev. Dr. Richit 

delivered two ailmirable discourses ee Sunday, 
the 2.")th, in the Truro Wesleyan Church. In thti 

I evening, there being 11» el lier services in the 
I village, the Church was literally crowded with 
res|iectable auditors, who listened with almost 
breathless ailenee to the cogent arguments and 
eloquent apjieals of the learned LV, now melting 
into tenderness and thee invigorating with hope.

On Monday evening, although the weather 
was unfavourable, many of the friends of mission* 
found their way to the Church, and gave sub
stantial evidence that more than merely a pro- 
Ibsscd attachment to the benevolent object was 
entertained by them. <

After having listened tr> very entertaining and 
eloquent addresses from the Rev. Mr Evans and 
the Bov. Dr. Richey, and a few appropriate re* 
■parks from Mr. Hyde ami Mr. Crow, the liberal 
sum of thirty _ ‘ was subseritied, after which
the iloxelogv was sung, ami the company sepa
rated, wi tielieve, not only wiser, but better 
prepared to plead the cause of missions at the 
throne ol the heavenly grive.

On Tuesday, we pox-ceded to River John, a 
distance of about thirty-two miles, where wo 
met a warm reception from our kind frieivlsgtnd 
we rejoiced to find the Rev. Richard Smith and 
brother Richard Ileustis tVom Wallace, waiting 
our arrival, who rendered us efficient and highly 

, ... ... ..... valued aid. The people here manifested a wil-
tinac so o do < ft. leaving hi. John, Mr. Mahev |in aw„,. o„lin, to their abilityjn dis-
..me to this place, and buie lie remained until w.lllilmlll lh(> Worvl of l.lfe, hr adding between

.......d l,w '•“lr:l,ly fhe WUh thiiteen t ixlfourti-eu txmnds to our suUcrip.
year ol Ins .age. He was among the Inst Iriiits tion list
of ll,v mini-try ol that holy man, the late ltev | ',),, Wednesday, /he lU>v. Mr Smith, and Mr. 
Dun.-an Mv( 01.1. : and was noted and a.Um.e,l rfl|(.Mi„ ar,oln|MU',M.<| on our WrtV Tniro as

jH-aeeab!.*, upright and frendly f.U iVI l alam.agoueli 1 Mountain; where the largest
room in the Seulement, having been proenred, 
was filled, nail a large number could not obtain

sh j lmd been a meek, bumble, ami steady follow
er of Christ. She was most regular in her at- 
teiulam e on tin- means of grace ; an excellent 

j woman in sickness ; an every day Christian ; a 
! ir.otlier in Isr.ivI. l ong will the Widow Hitch- 
1 inga live in the gr.itciul rememberanee and af- 
j feet ions of her family and I’rieiids.
1 Mr. W11.1.1.VM M.uiey, alter a most tedious 

illness of eight years' duration, lias bidden adieu
the

it>y ol Ins Look He informed the writer that, 
when quite a voutJi, he l< ft the Sûtes of Ameri- 

i va,and landed at tile place,and assisted in rais
ing the first house-frame, ever put up in what is 
now the flourishing city of Saint John, N. B. — 
a City that sends its well-built- and noble-look- 

i ing ships to Ikxit U|K>n the great waters, and to 
visit many distant shores; and long may it eon* 

so to do. < tn leaving St. John, Mr. Mabcv

j i'onsiilvi-."ilie-:i. M c are.sure that the end con- 
! temtil ilvil in the plan isone which will secure the 
' eor li.il sasi'-tioa ol'cvei v rightly tliink'ng mind 

No laliouivd appeals will In- necessary to-nwaki n 
I the warmest s\ 111 ;iatliies of ; II who have any "is 
lightened regard u> the well being ol our 11 ro- ■ 

j vineial Soliety, in lavojr ol the object at wliietl j 
we aim. To ensure their In-arty eo-opeiation in 
the undertaking, it will' only lie necessary to 

! «onvinee them that the plan iqsiie which if i*
; proiiosed to proceed is a jifdi. Iocs one.

The Trustees lia va endeavoured to look 
from every [vossilde point of view, and to 

, mine it in all its bearings ; and to them it si 
the liest and ind ed the only one iinon w

Ki.-e.and support of the friends generally Aron 
Silt the Districts, it it I- dec tiled expedient to m 
»ite their attention to a review of the way by 
which this position has been lc ached, as it is 
believed, under l’lovidentia!- direc tion.

At the .Vnii'i il Meeting of" “ the Board or 
Truslees of the W -s'.eyan Academy,” held in 
J11 ne last, this subject received much serious 
consideration, resulting in the unanimous ado]>- 
fion of a certain jnemible-and series of resolu
tions. extracts from whivli, as given below, will 
enable any |x.-rso.is so disposed to tra'-e die his
tory of the movement up.tn that time :•—

Whereas, The obligation to make suitable j the .attempt to sec ure suc h an _ Institution n 
provision, at as carle a period as possible, for the ! required can. at lice present ti ne, ait least, 
right education of1 (In- daughters of our own 
people and friend e.-pec ially,which was distinctly 
acknowledged, bv the members of the Nova 
Scotia and New Brims wick Districts, in a-resolu
tion which was unanimously pa-sed at the united 
meeting held in tl.is place in July, 1847, still 
exists ; and,

“ Whereas, in consequence.of the proposal .------------ . •
made by the Founder rf the Ac-ademv, to the ! have prudently determined not to take- any steps 
New Brunswic k District Meeting in'1818, to j involving financial responsibility iint.l the W,- 
found a Branch Institution here lor Females, and I scriptions, Donations, and sale ot .8 Iwlwslnps 
the offers of or lier ix?r. oils in this neighl>ourbo<><l j shall amount to something like the sum named in 
to give subjçri itioi.s to a v< iisidcrafile amount to / the proamhle to the resolutions a me given. »So 
aid in its est .hV-hmert, the matter was. bv a ' that after all, the responsihUilg of determining, 
resolution of that meet mg. referred to tl,c< joint whe’her there is to he such an Institution or not. 
Managing or E tucadorial Committee of the two mn*t rrst wilfi those to w ioni 
Districts bv whom the foihiwin^ resolution was ^utonitted for eontulerationf 
passed on the 17th June, 1818 called upon before long to give a practical

“ Resolved umuhséouâlv, That in the case of an pression of their approval or disapproval of the 
Ac-tdemy for Femal -s. ,-,-f -rred to this Committee design. If they are found prepared, as we feel 
by the Aew Brunswick D trivt Meeting, rnvolv- , axurwl they will lie, to declare their approval by 
ing as it docs the carrying out of our original j either liberal subscriptions, generous donations, 
wishes of establishing an Educational Institution 1 or a prompt buying up of Scholarships, then, 
for both sexes, in-els with our hearty coneur- ! there will soon be an Institution 
fence, and that the Chairman, the Principal, and I daughters of onr families may

made, with a reasonable prospec t of sueecs--.- 
Tliev bave, therefore-, eoiic-ludcd that it wa*their 
imperative duty to assume the re«;Hin«ibllily, a* 
the apjiointed agents of the Wesleyan C'htm-h 
and peoj.le in these Provinces, 0/ </< tenniiiing In 
urcomptish the work in this wag. But as they 
think that the Institution ought when finished to j 
be free from the embarrassment -1 any debt, they !

for l.is |K‘aeeable, upright and friendly 
and his regular attendance at thu means of 
grace ; in which be always took the lii.vl ill sing
ing the praise of the I a-ml

Although Brother Ma Ivey was >a long eon- 
fiticsl to Ins house, mid iniii-h to his Is-d, fri-quuiit- 
ly suffering di.-tn-s» in body, arising from disease, 
together with I Id- pains and weakness ineident to 
ohl age, yet Ini mnruiurecl not, but will, a dole 
like |«.iiein-e lie bo ved in siiliuiission to the Di
vine will. dims lived Lather Ma bey, esteemed 
and loved by all who knew him.

About linn- months ago, our friends, Mr. and 
Mrs John Mii.iikhv, were tailed to part with 
three lovely children varying in age from two to 
eighteen tears. All three died within sixteen 
days.

The writer has also heen called upon to bury 
; Messrs. Samuel Thomas and A>!.mi Gai.ks- 

i-ik, r-lio were hroiigl.t to the grave in the prime 
' ot their days hut eac-li mourning family is com

forted by tlie retlec-iion, that the dejiaiTvd Ims- 
fiind and father, dining lii*»i- kness, was lirought 

! to sec and feel his need of a saving interest in 
! ( lirist in ore 1er to die ill |-c,vt. And that alter 

many te.vr-, and much *01 row mu! sti ugglilig 1 
; with iii.hehi-f, <*■ «1 drew m ar in merry ; calmed 

the It-nil-li-(l l-rrastju.de hi* lea.e begone gave him 
tie- kiss of j-a don ami p tee,mid filh-d his wo.., 
deling soul Will. love. Then death lo 1 it* sting, 
the grave its gloom, and there i< reason to lie- 
lic-ve lli.it Ute departing>yù-il"wa» received to its 
wrieoniH and happy home

Si ci a lie r these soleniliilies had pas«ec| la-fore 
us, two blcKi.11 ng youths of this vicinity, James 
Me ( V't-vti and llenn E v*l m an, fi ll, in a few 
days, nc-tiins lo the suiaJI-|Si\ ; and we have good 
ground lo hope; si,at lln ir spirits have <:a ape-1 lo 
the- blessed mansions alirve.

But a lew days ago the truly pious used ever 
|xni -eful, willow Reki» of Tower I LII, finished In r 
c-.trlhly pilgrimage in flic- 78th year of In r age. 
When in her nineteen!I. year, sin- r-iu-gl.t and 
fiHUid tin- [«-arl ni gra e, and never lost it to* the 
dav of her death She was t. ulv an example of 
simple and nnafl'ected piety, and- when death 
came she was fbumlof God In peace. “Let me 
lie the

admittance. The audience exhibited the deep
est interest in all thu proceedings of the Meeting, 
which was more Ilian usually pleasing, and no 
doubt many a prayer was offered from an over
flowing heart, that night, that God would abun* 
dlvntly diffuse the savour of his grace among Pagan 
nations. Although the people are not in affluent 
ein-ums'anees, they suliserilied the generous sum 
of five pounds, thirteen shillings, which free-will 
offering the Author of all good will doulrtlcss ac
cept, and aluindnntly repay by his unlimited love 
in Christ Jésus. I'pwards of fifty pounds hav» 
lx*en sidraerilxid rm tfnv Circuit, which is about 
eight pounds more tium double the amount re- 
c-eivi-d last year.

The uongregntiems on the Circuit are eharas- 
leri/eil Itx dVep solemnity. A few have been 
patherud into the fold of Christ. This, wc trust, 
» hut an < ar-a-st of a more general and copious 
outpouring of tf.u llolv Spirit. O Lord revive 
tiiy work” !" tour's sincerely,

A. B. Black.
Truro,.fan. 31, \tf>2.

K 1 ll e

Shelburne Circuit.
Weslsysa.

Dear I *>et<nt,—The readers of Tilt Wesley
an are frequently gratified to learn, throiich its 
eoluuiiis, that Gixl eiintinues to own and bless 
the labours of" his minis!, rial servants in this ami 
th,-'sister Provinces. I am lliankful to lie able 
iiilimn you, that a part of this Circuit designated 
“ Little ll.irlxMir,” on account of a small shallow 
inlet from the ocean affording a liai lour for fish
ing b-xtis, has Ixii. refiesiied from I lie presents 
oi lIm Lend Here 1 liave preached fortnightly 
to is rvqxi'lable mid attentive congregation, snd 
liave proved the services lo lw spiritual and in
vigorating. lXqxUiding en the Iviiri, and hav
ing in view tlie promotion of bis glory, we were 
lead to fjoiiimence a series of religious services, 
of. prayer, and “ preaching thu word,” on the 
2.Tnl ult., in which we w .-rc assisted l.y Brother

end be like i-is."
lealh 9I' Uiu righteous, "ami let my last Hoimton of Liverpool Circuit, and Brother

W. M. Baku ait.
St. Slsphen's, M II.. Jan. 2!<, 18.12.

the matter is now 
an-l wlio will be 

a practical ex-

Si'earvv atkr resident of thu place. During 
these services the professing memlx-rs were cob- 
siderably blessed.. Sumo who had unhappily 

I suffered their spirituality and |ie»ec to languisa 
'.were restortnl to fhe divine favour. Others were 
induced to seek flic kiut'dom ef God and his 
righteousness. The eoulessioas of the returniug 
prmligal, the earnest praveri of thu penitent, and 
the rejoicing of those “ f-oru of the Spirit" were 
delightful ev idences of the prose.icu of the Lord, 
ami of his readiness to blew. Truly these were , 

Mit.Ei.itok,-Tlurveryii.l'-K’stii.gstatement» *‘ seasons of grace and sweet «Lligbl 4 ami die 
wifi. 1, have frequently ap|xaml in your valuable to lx: bopod that the healthy tune of piety on- 

in rvfureiw-#? to (lit* Mjcrtfue <if

Corrcfiuonbciu^.r
lor t ti «• W * m I e y s ii

Truro ami liirr John Cirruil.

in which the 
be rightlv t-du- 

fulithe Treasurer be requested to procure a plan for i catod and properly trained for usefulness, 
a suitable building for su- h an Institution ; that j ... . t.K A ill 1,
Mr Aliijoujbc- desired to proceed.in itd erection On behalf of Committee.

paper,
exertions in connexion with our mm-h loved ami 
lfigl.lv favoured Zion, must have proved a source 
of Ingh gratification to its numerous re.vlers 

It may lie truthfully affirmed that whenever 
the Missionary spirit in any Church becomes

joyed by the nucuibcrr. of our Church here will 
last as long as life with ll.Chi shall endure ; and 
when they cease lo praise God ou earth, may they, 
with liar.# re-attuned, praise him in loftier and 
more hallowed strains in heaven.

Shelburne, Feb. 2, 1832. J. Aiimstivo.no.

"Ans*
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